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Goals of rriarriage Coaching

Presupposition: The Bible is the ultimate authority.

6aat: to becoRne rnor"e conformed into the image of Chrisf.
(Gal 5:22 TLB) But wlpn the l-loty Spirit controts our lives lre witt prodrre this kird of
fruit in us: [ove, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfutness, genfleness

. and setf-contrcl.
(Janes t:19-2O Amp) Urderstarxd, nry be$ewd bretfwen. Let every rftan be quick to
hear, stow to speak, slow to take offense and to get argry, tar the ar4er of rnan does
not achieve the righteoumess that frod reqrires-

Goat: To |ove one another.
(1 Cor 16:14 NM) Do etrerythirg in to,ve.
(C'al 5:6 NIVI The or*y tftirq tfiat cotmts ts faitJr exprmtrq itsetf through [ove.
(Eph 4:2 NM) Be comptetely hunbte and gende; be patient, bearirg wift one am$pr
in tove.
(EFh 5:33 NfV) Fhnnrer, erch ore of yau atm nrust [ove his wife as he loves himsetf,
and the wifie nnnt respect tter lxlsbatrd.

Goof: Io have unity in fhe morriage
(Col 3:13-15 NIV) Bear witt each other and forgive whaterer griffirres yru rnay have
against one amther. Forgve as the tord forgave you. And oner att these virhrcs pt on
[ove, u*dch hin& ftem att bgether in perfect rmity. Let tfn pmce of Ctnist rde in
Itolr hear6, sime as mer$ers of one bodf you r€re catted b peme. And be thankfut.
(Amos 3:3 NLT) Can trrp people urdk fogeilfter withnfr agreeir4 on the directiorf

Goof: to nrork on one's own indirriduaf change, not changing the other
partner.

([dat 7:1-5 fi.B] "Don:t criticize, and S,Fn you uont be criticized. For others wil"l, treat
you as 1mu treat ttrrern. Ard \Arf,F/ rwlrry about a speck in tf,n e1e of a brotlrer wtren you
have a board in your ovvn? Shordd you say, Friend, let me help you get that speck frrt
of your eyer' uften lmu can't eryen see becawe of fte board in ynrr onrf ttypocritet
First get rid of the board. TtEn !firu can see b hetp yow brotfier.

Gaal: to build (spiritual) intimacy through prayer.
(Job 22:27 NIV) You witl pray to him, and he witt hear ]rtlu, and you wilt futfitt tmrr
vows.


